
Û The FuTure oF ProPhylaxis  
MulTiPiezo touch



Û relaxed  
patients  
thanks to  
new soft  
mode!



Whenever needed, mectron’s 
innovative software switches the 
modulation of the ultrasound 
into its unique soFT MoDe and 
thus creates a gentle but still 
powerful insert movement. The 
result: treatment efforts are met 
perfectly – sensitive patients 
treated with maximum comfort.

Û soft mode for  
gentle ultrasound multipiezo touch’s  

exclusive glass  
display and its clear 
form guarantees an 
extraordinarily easy 
hygiene handling.

Û easy Cleaning Û led handpieCe
Û  leD handpiece with new swivel-type light focus
Û  light focus always on the insert tip, regardless of the insert shape
Û  choice between automatic, and permanent light or switched off

standard mode
soft mode

in 2013, looking beautiful is looking really beautiful. 
Û NeW MulTiPiezo touch.

The ergonomic touch panel of the new multi-
piezo touch lets the user control all functions 
fast and intuitive. Due to its smooth touch sur-
face, it can be cleaned and disinfected easily. 

Thanks to its innovative soft mode the
multipiezo touch also sets new standards in 
insert control and patient pain management.
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Û as flexible as it gets: the irrigation system 
of the new multipieZo touch

Û  use medicinal solutions (f.e. h2o2, chlorhexidine)
Û  also very aggressive solutions like sodiumhypo- 

chlorite for endodontic treatment 
Û  liquid lines are cleaned by simply activating the  

flush function

For common supragingival scaling water is  
a perfectly sufficient coolant. The optional  
water connection kit allows the connection  
of multipiezo touch to tap water. 

Û multipieZo touch –  
muCh more than a 
prophylaxis unit!
multipiezo touch covers a 
wide range of indications, 
from normal scaling to 
periodontitis treatment and 
implant cleaning, to all kind 
of endodontic treatments.

Û irriGaTioN sysTeM

Û sCaling                                                  Û perio                                                             Û implant Cleaning       Û endo        Û retro        Û revision

Û riNsiNG WiTh MeDiCiNal soluTioNs
Û  no dripping and no leaking
Û illuminated 500 ml bottle 
Û  optional connection to fixed water line

Û oPTioNal TaP WaTer CoNNeCTioN


